
TlLLMAN HANDS OFF
IN GOVERNOR'S RACE

YINATOR SAYS TE WONT HELP "A
DAMN SOUL."

'Tells Augusta Chronitle Reporter He
Will Run for Senator Even ii

Dead.

In an interriel wh Ir. John L.
McWhorzer of tLe Augusta Chronicle,
at his home in Trton, S-nator Till-
mar on Thursday said he was hands
off in the co:est for governor. The
Chroniele publishes the following:

' will be a candidate for reelection
to the Unizd States senate.if I am

alive and not ntariculo-mort:s. Yes,
by God, I believe if I am dead I'll let

em vote for me a little anyhow.'
"In this emphatic language Senator

Benjamin Ryan Tillman sets forever
at rest the cherished hopes of some,
and the doubts of others, as to whether
he will be in the L%nlted States sena-

torial race next year.
Active on the Farm.

"At his farm near TrentoK yester-
day, Senator Tillman 'talked the mat-
ter over' with a staff representative of
the Chronicle, .and in language more

or less Tillmane-sque, as the various

phases demanded, stated that he be-

lieved he would be elected again with-
out trouble.

"'It has been said often that I colild
,sit on my back porch and be reelected,'
said he. '1 don't know why they al-

ways mention my back porch for the
front porch is-much more cheerful and
I use it the more, but I suppose they
.mean to imply that I need not even

show myself in the campaign and that

my friends in South Caro'ina will see

that I go back, if I want tr.' .

"Senator Tillman was buy on isis
farm, but he took ti4ne "o i.y this
much.

"To those who are fami*Ca., with the
oft repeated statements as to his fa'-
ing health it may come as a surpri..,
to knov that he sleeps well, eats hear-

tily, gives the whole farm his personal
supepvision by walking and

' riding
over it every day, in fact many times
a day, dictates, his private and official
letters to his secretary, and that his'
mnind is as clear as a bell, and his old
time fire of speech and manner blazes
out at opportune times. The only
'real reminder of his past affliction is
the cane he carries-and he sometimes'
forgets that and gets along seemingly
as well as with it.

' Death the Only Bar.I
"Barring death, he will be in the race

mi~cd he will make speeches too, and he
-says he doesn't care who or how many?
enter the- field. Any one has a right
to offer who wishes to.

Entirely Hands Off.
'Senator, it has been more than

minted by some that you are encourag-
ing, and will back Governor- Blease

* for l'e-election as governor, next sum-

mner.' The Chronicle wants to know
directly from you, if you will give it,
how ,much truth ther is in these hints
and rumors?' was the direct question,
asked Senator Tillman by the, repre-
sentative of the Chronicle.

'I am not going to help a damn'
soul ini that race. I am going to be
strictly hands off and neutral, and
furthermore I have not give any oned
any authority to say that I was r

or against either of the candidates who
h±ave anncsn}ep~d. *[ am not going
to mix in it or have anything to do
with it.'
"The senator's attention was called

to the story in yesterday morninig's
br'ionicle, written by Col. Leon Green,

a former newspaper man in South
Carolina, in which it was stated that
*Senator Tillman woard be a factor in

the race, and he said that he did not
see much in the story, but that 'was
*probably written to draw me out.' He
said that he did notJ know who in-!
spired the story, but so far as the ref-
erences to his being a factor was con-

cerned he could only repeat what he
had just said: That he was 'not going
to be mixed up in it.'
"Senator Tillmap, from his talk, is

evidently of the opinion that neither
Gbvernor Blease nor Mr. Justice Jones
will win in a walk over the other."

W BLEASE ON WATSON.

4overnor 'Says He hras Done Good1
Work for State-Nothing in Hiar-

mon Story.

Columbia Record.
"There will certainly be no change1

in the office until the expiration of
'Mr. Watson's term, and I doubt very

much if there will be any then," said1

Governor Blease Friday, when asked:
about the rumor that has been afloat<
in official circles in the last few days :

that Mr. James Norton, of Mullins,
would be appointed commissioner of

agriculture, commerce and industries,
to succeed Co!. E. J. Watson, who has

Teld the offce since March, 1904.

"I do not eve.n know Ithat Mr. Norton It
is an applicant for the position," said i
Governor Blease. "He was in my of-
fice a few days ago, but merely shook
hands with me, and the office was not
mentioned at !hat time. I really know
nothing whatever of the newspaper ac-

counts which have been sent out about
the appointment of Mr. Norton to the
office. Mr. Watson has been doing
very good work in his present position,
and I do not know that there will be

any change at all so far as I can tell
at present, when Mr. WatsCn's term

expires."
Governor BEase eaid also that he

had thought of offering this position
to Mr. John G. Richards, Jr., but that
the latter had been appointed railroad
coinissioner, and he had n- Aone so.

MIr. Norton.
Mr. Norton has been in Columbia for

the past few days, and his presence
appears to have awaked rumors which I
were afloat some months ago that he <

would be appointed -uy Governor Blease t

to succeed Col. Watson when the lat-
ter's term expires in the early part of f

next year. Mr. Norton is a former t

member of congress, and was for sev- t

en years comptroller general of South I1
Carolina. He is at present editor rof

the Messenger, published at Mullins.
When asked concerning the rumors,
Mr. Norton said he thought it best for
him not to say anything for publica-
tion at this time, and that the rumors d
which were in circulation did not ori- t

ginate from him.

Didn't "Promise the State." t

Referring to a paragraph whicb has

been going the rounds of the Northern

press, and which has been copied in V

this State, that he had bad a confer- N

ence with a party of supportera of f

Governor Harmon "or the presidency, N

while attending the Red MeCS co'IU-

cil in Cleveland, and that he "was t

ready to promise that'South Caro3ina
will support the Ohio goverro-," Gov-

ernor Blease said characteristically I

that this was ."one of the biggest li'es -

he had ever seen in a newspaper." He

wished it to be stated, he said, that ihe

had no conference whatever with sup-

porters of Harmon, in Cincinnati, and

of course, that he did not promise
Souith Carolina for narmon.
"I am supporting Harmon for the

gresidency, however," said Governor
Blease, "and -will do all in my power
to 3arry the State for him, even if it

should hurt me in my race here."

TILLNAN AND HIS PITCHFORKS.

Purchases Implements in Columbia,
Remov'ing W*rappers When Start-.

ing on Homeward Trip.

Columbia, Sept. 21.-Senator Till-,
an spent today in Columbia on per-

sonal business, passing most of the

tihe with his friend, Dr. Babcock. He:
returned to his home at Trenton on the -

fternoon train and carried with him:
wo real pitchforks.
The senator bought the pitchforks
p-town and had them sent down to

the un.ion station for him £t train time. a

hey were wrapped up in paper until o

hey were unrecognizable, and when s

e told Dr. Babcock what was in the a

undle the doctor insisted they ought1 o

o be unwrapped and carried openly byT
the senator, so the paper was taen
off and Pitchfork Ben toted the two 9
pitchorks home on the train without -

ny concealment. Two of the sena-

tor's friends, Congressman Lever and
Ir. R. I. Manning, happened to be t
resent and assisted in the opening up ci

f the characteristic package. It was s

seen that the tines were tipped with s

gold and the senator was twitted about B
hoisting the gold standard, against: 0

cvhich he used to proclaim eloquently
inthe days of "16 to 1 or bust."

Will be in Race. 9.
But the senator is very much more

interested these days in pitchforks,
agricultural than pitchforks political.
h news that there will be at least
ne candidate to oppose him for re- of
election, .Col. W. J. Talbert, does not tc
seem to have disturbed him at all. E
senator Tillman expects to stand fort1
re-election. He also expects to make: 1]
atleast a few speeches. The senator 0]

enjoys meeting the people, and only I(i
thestrict orders of his physicians and in
f Mrs. Tillman, who has always been w

s chief adviser, have prevented him U
irom going around more this summer.! S.
[tis his determination to offer for a a

~ourth term in the senate. That may b
e set down as certain.

His Fourth Term. di

If Senator Tillman is re-elected, or; te
re-nominated in the 1912 primary, he
villon the 4th of March, 1913, begIn -

isfourth term as senator from South
Darolina. Having served as governor
from 1891 to 1895,'he was first el'ected
:o.the senate in 1894 to succeed Gen. fi<
I. C. Butler and took his seat on 4th cc

f March, 1895. He was re-elected in iF:
[900and again in 1906, both timeg ti<
~vithout opposition. Col. W. Jasper a.

ralbert, formerly congressman, has
nnounced he will be a candidate for
3enator next year, no matter who else C

hat he will be a canaidate for senator

f Senator Tillman is not in the race;
therwise he will svek re-election as

-overnor.

BURNED TO DEATH IN MID-AIR.

roledo Aviator, Goaded Into Flight,
Meets Horrible Fate.

Troy, Ohio, Sept4.-Forced into
he air by the jeers of thousands, who
aled 1im a coward, Frank H. 'M11
cr, agd 23, a Toledo aviator, Iok

light at twilight this evening and, at

he height of 200 feet, was burned to

cath before the eyes of the t-rrified

spectators on the Miami County Fair

3rounds here.

Miller had circled the race track
uid was just starting on a spiral glide
%hen it was seen that something was

vrong. The bird-man could be seen:
o frantically attempt to get his ma-

hine under control, when suddenly
he whirring of the propeller cease .

['he craft then dropped like a shot
or *a distance of fifty feet, when a

iny blue flame was seen coming from
he engine. An instant later the gaso-
ine tank exploded.
A large portion of the craft was torn

,way by the impact and hurled hun-
treds of feet in all directions. Mean-

vhile, the remainder of the machine
vith its driver literally roasted was

ropping rapidly to earth. It struck
he ground with great violence, Mil-
r's already badly burned body being
uried under the motor.

When the body was pulled from un-

[ldr the wreckage Miller's clothinsg
as burned from his body and his face.
as almost unrecognizable. The
ramework of the machine was aflame
hen it struck the earth. Quick work
,frescuers saved the body of the avia-
Dr from total incineration.

Now is the time to subscribe to The
ferald and News, : a year.

--HImaysHir

YleaIth,
Restores color to Gray or

Faded hair-Removes Dan-
druff and invigorates the Scalp
-Promotes a luxuriant,
healthy hair growth--Stops its
falling out. Is not a dye..

$1.00 and 50c. at Drug Stores or direct upon
receipt of price and dealer's name. Send 10c.
for sample bottle.-Phi!o Hay Specialties Co..
Newark, N. 3., U. S. A.
Hay's Harfina Soap is unequaled

for Shampooing the hair and keeping the Scalp
clean"acd healthy, also for red, rough chapped
hands and face. 25c. at Druggists.
REFUSB ALL SUBSTITUTES
For sale and guaranteed by Gilder
:Weeks, Newberry, S. C.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY.

I will sell on Saturday, October '7,
11o'cock a. in., at the late r:esidence
J.H. Dominick, deceased, the per-
mal property which he died, seized
ndpossessed, consisting of one horse,
nemule, farm implements, etc.

erms cash.
Mrs. Alice Dominick,

-19-t-taw. . Administratrix.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons having demands against
leestate of Theodore N. Kibler, de-
ased, will render an account of the
ime, duly attested, to .the under-

gned, at Columbia, S. C., or to H. C.
olloway, Esq., at Newberry, S. Cl, by

etober 15, 1911.
Robt. Y. Kibler,

Administrator.
19-taw-St.

BIDS INVITED.

TREA@UJRY DEPARTMENi', office
the Supervising Architect, Washing-
n, D. C., September 6, 1911. SEAL-

PROPOSALS will be received in
is office until 3 o'clock p. m. on the'
.thday of October, 1911, and then
ened, for the construction, complete
ncluding plumbing, gas piping, heat-:

g apparatus, electric conduits and:
iringand lighting fixtures) of the
itedStates postottce at Newberry,

C., in accordance with drawingsI
ispecification, copies of which may I(
obtained from ttre custodian att

ewberry, S. C., or at this office at the '

scretion of the Supervising Archi-
ct. James Knoi Taylor, I]

Supervising Architect.

TEACHERS' EXAMfINATION.

An examination for teachers' certi-' I

ates will be held in the office of the .

unty superintendent of education one
'iday, October 6, 1911. The examina- t

>nwill begin promptly at 9 o'clock t

Applicants to furnish all stationery.
6. S. Whieeler,

untySuperintendent of Education.
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Newberry SaviOI
OF NEW BER]

Capital Stock -
- -

AN ORDINANCE._______
To Establish a Municipal Cost and
Provide for the riection of a Re- i ILP
corder in and for the Town of New-
berry, S. C. __ORCAMT

Be it Ordained by the Mayor and Aid-'
ermen of the Town of Newberry in
Council Assembled and by Authority _________
of the Same: N ac e
Sec. 1. That a Municipal Court is cthadt

bereby established for tihe Town 0t
fewberry, S. C., to be held by a Re-vaefoyo
:order and to hav'e such powers, du- gaate
ies and .jurisdiction as are defined
.nd set forth in an act of the Generalsqaeda
tssembly of South Carolina, approved fryuta
Eebruaiy 26, 1902, and acts amenda-an"HLL
ory thereof.
Sec. 2. The Recorder shall be elect- N os ne

~d by the Mayor and Aldermen of the'ufiosagi
'own of Newberry, and shall hold his sne~eaei
ffice for a term of four years and toldb
intil his successor is elected and
~ualified, the first election to take -lnsPin
]ace in the month of September, the
~9th day, 1911, and the first term of'orerypn
ffice to begin on the first day of Oc- fl au n
ober, 1911. jdc o a
Sec. 3. The salary of the Recorder wt s
hereby fi'nd at $300 a year, which

hall be pa.yable irt monthly install-I?
ents out of the Town treasury. 0)one and ratified under the corporate

Seal of the Town of Newberry, TH
Seal) on the 19th day of September, Saede o e

1911.
J. J. Langford,

R. Scurry,

STOCKHOLDERFMEETIDS.
No9e iheebygivntat he n-atch andLt
Lual metingo thevslckholdrs of
)aklad CotonMilsuailabeeelda

he mllbildnga 11'clcks.qua,re dE

*unfaironslaug

Secetay. -2td. ScitfiTevren

FOBALE fuell aue and.
-roomdwellngan twowenanthou.

C.J& L. Fellers,

No-tw3 lgs .Coice is hereby given ta h nEB
akland CotonmMkels ifinal settlemenNt

:uolTem Hrald andNe1ocoem.,a esaeo ryo

21 reo1.50 jproducted, nthend,obat

LEASE
SWEETIIEART

OIUNT
merman Co.-No. 39

tonly Please
ought to try-hrow around
rPROTEC-
r DUTY to
.an.
starting an

)th

igs Bank.
R Y-, S. C.

- $50.OOO.OO

J. E. NORWOOD, Cashier

~Y YOU TO INVESTIGATEI
RAT WE SELL THE BEST QUAIUTY
OR.LESS THAN ALL THE REST
ny methods are adopted by us to
squeeze the unsuspected. Full.
irmoney or no sale, every article
or money refunded, a fair and
ach and every time means more
a few articles at reduced prices
on anything else that you buy.
rth could have withstood the bitter and

t of competition that we have received
business unless it was built and con-

iples and Conscientious Methods

7you spend you must receive from us

iore or no sale. If not blidd with pre-
seethat it is to your interest to trade

LETTNER,
FAIR AND SQUARE DEALER.

nit "quotation'' but-you save money on

every purchase.

RRY COLLEGE
WBERRY, S. C.
RY HARIYIS, Presicdent,
ollege. Thorough Courses. Classical,
ical, Laboratories and Modern Equip-
Pleasant Auspices. Fine Preparatory
ng for Freshman Class. Next session

21st. Write the President.

rLEMEN T. Newberry county on October 10, 1911.
at 11 o'clock a. mr., and immediately

that I will thereafter apply for a discharge.
:fthe per- Annie Conwill,

S. Conwill, Administratrix of the Personal Estate
Court for of Drayton S. Conwill, deceased.


